
~ tho MAtte: ot the Applicatio~ ot The 
Peo,le of the Stcte ot Calito~i&) o~· 
relation ot the California H1ghway Com-
mission, tor e~ o~der ~uthoriz1ng the 
construction·ot a State Eighway crossing 
~der the tracks of the sout~e~ Pacitic 
Ra1lroad at a point near Truckee, Nevada 
County, Cali~o~ia; the construction ot 
~ overhe~d crossing over the t~cks or 
t~e Southern Pacific Rai1ro~d ~t a point 
about five miles north or Tahoe C1ty, 
Placer Co~~ty, Caliror.ni~; the conztruc-
tion ot ~ grade crossing at Tahoe City, 
Placer County., Cc.l1torn1c.; snd the e.:oc.n-
donment ot nine existine er~~e crossine~ 
01' the present ro~d ovor the tracks ot 
the Southern Paci tic Compo.ny between 
T~ckee and Tahoe City, Cc1irorn1~. 

Ea:rry A. Encell, tor Jio"lice.nt. 
t:r ~'r - .......... ~ •• _ II_ !:lO ""~ , for Southern PacifiC Comp$UY • 

BY TIrE Co..mSSICN: 

O?Ii.-;rON' __ ~..-r ___ .... _ 

This is en applice.tio::l by the Cc.11fol"llic. ?1eh'1(c.y Co:mm1:;-

sion ~or ~ order authorlz1ne ~d apportion1ng the cost ot con-
st~~ct~e various croseines, both at er~de and at soperated grcdes, 

with the trecks ot Southern P~cit1c Com~cny, ~de necessery by t~e 

~elocation ~d reconstruction of ~ public highway between Truckee 
\ 

~d Tahoe City in Plecer and Ney~d~ Counties, cnd the ~bandonment' 

ot nine cros$1Dg~ with the s~id tr!lclts and the existing road. oe-
twee~ these points. 

Public he~r1ngs were held in this metter ut San ~~clsco ' 

on September 25th end. October 17t:::., J.927, beto:::-e Exe.tniner~annon-: 
. ' 
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a heavy veh1culo.r tro.vel in ma. out of' the T3b.oe Lake ree10n onC!. 

a con5idcr~ble portion moves over the hiehway involved in this ,ro-

coeaing. The old roed trom Truckee to take Tahoe bre.nellec. t:ror::. the 
• 

m~in Sacr~ent~Rono hiehway ~e~r the wczterly edge of the Town o~ 

Truckoe, :p3.ssed through ~ subway U!lder the Southern Paoifio main 

line t~ok end thence followed, in e eaneral way, the Tahoe B~c~ 

ot the railro~d and the Truckee P~ver to T~oe City, crossing and 

re-orossi:l.e; the tr~cks IJ.1.."le tim.es. The ne'Vl highway, which is 

~ready partially graded, is to leave the Sacr~ento-Reno h1ghway 

et a point about one mile west of Truckee o.nd pass through a. ~ro

~osed subway ~~der the Southel~ Pacific Com~~y's main lino tro.cks 

in the vicinity of Donner Creek and then proceed on the westerly 

cide of tho brcnch 11no t~ck and the r1v~r to a ~o1nt about ~ive 

~les north ot T~oe City, where it will cross, on an elev~ted 

st=ucturo, ~oth the railroad and the river and ~roceed on into 

Tahoe City on the east b~ of the river. In the immediate vic~ 

inity or Tahoe, it will cross ~t ersde soverel treieht le~ds end 

$~ur t~~oks. The crossings involved in the ~resent a~plication 

are all of the crossings mentioned. as on the new h1gllwc.y a11g:cment 

~bove described. They will be disoussed in this 0,1nion in the 

order mentioned .. 

The suoway at Truckee, whioh is at ,resent used by high-

way traffic goi~ to znd tro~ the lake, is a oombination t~ber ~d 

masonry u.nderpc.sz, through the embe.nkln.ent carry1n~ the :ro.e.in line 

tracks of Southern ?acific Company, ~t e po1~t imme~1ately west or 
the west switch of Truckee, yard. The width of this opening is but 

10= feet and the overhead clearanoe is also l~~ teet, ne1the~ d1-

me::.sion being oonsistent with the standard.s o'! this Commission in 

respect to subways. The a~proaches are poor, tho southerly a,-
proach be1ne; on an exceedin'gly shal1' curve, and the :;1ght disttmce 

is very short. The short sisht distance, combined with the fact 
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that the ncrrow roadw~y will not pe~it two vebicles to meet ~, 

the subwey, otte~s c serious haz~rd to vehicular t~rt1c. This 

,structure is entirely in~dequate to meet the traffic needs of this 

Truckee-Tahoe !Ughwo.y.. O"'....ly', two other plans to ca::ry this highway 

across the Southern Pacific traok have been suggested. The pl~n 
Dxoposed by applicant provides tor a 24-foot arch through the rail-

ro~d embankment at the place where the tr~ck crossez the Donne~ 

Creek rev1ne, about one mile west of the existing suoway. 

-u=.der;pass would h!lve o.zceD.~1ne srades of approach or l.~ from ttL e 

north ~~d 3.12% trom the south ~d is est~ted to C03t a~prox1~telY 

$69,300. The Southel'n Pac1fic Company proposes G.'subway under its 
. 

t~cks at a ~01nt about 400 teet west ot tne existing subway. ~~1s 

st~eture, which would consist ot concrete abutments and wing walls 

with a'deck supported by steel wI~ be~s, would provide a Z5-toot, 

I 

clear ro~.dwc.y and is estimo.ted to cost a:pproX1:m.ately- $25,200. ~ a%.-

clusive or appro~ches. Applicant oontends that the alignment of 

the ro~d neeess~ry to ut1lize such a subwey would not ,=ov1~e pro-

per sight dist~oe end that in order to connect with the ult1mate 

location or the Sncr~ento-Rcno highway, ~s pro,osed, through the 

To~m of T~ckee, ,rohibitiv~ Srcdes ot approach would be re~uired~ 

It the pl~ ~roposea by a~plicant is earried out, it 

will still be neoezsary to maintain a crossing or ~ome ~ort in the 

vicinity of the eXizt1ng subw~y, in ordor to give the ~ublic acoess 

to the are:! lyiD.e; between the me-in line trc.cks end the '.D:ucl':ee River. 

T'~e sount or traffiC using this crossing vr1l1, however, be greatly 

reduced.. Considerine;, therefore, th.:lt it is 8.p!)al'ently 1tl,o'ss1'blc to 

close the existing road and crossing if the sUbwey ~t Donnor Creek 

is constr~cted, it is believed that the connection proposed by the 

~ hig~w~ s~ou1d, it construet~d, be considered as a new road 'and the 

cost of effectins the erade separation at Donner Creek apportioned 

e.ocordingly. 
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The COmmiss1on has, in previous decisions, set forth j.ts 

views in :-esc.rd to the obligation ot railroad. oompanies to provid.e 

s~re ~~d ~de~uate means for the ~ublic c~oss1nz 1tg tr~oks and in 

seve:-e.l instanoes has assessed the com~any a. subste.nt,1e.l portion 

or the oos~ or effeoting e~~deseperations between existing traoks 

:me. nC1f :-oads.. In the present instanoe, the i:l.:;to.llation 01: a new 

subway at ~onner Creek would undoubtedly reduce, to a negligible 

muotM~t, the volume of tratrio usine the existing subway under the 

I!l~in line t~eoks, as well as the tr.:a,ve1 over the. :£)re~en t grado 

crossings on the Tahoe Branch of the Southern P~citic Company be-

tween Truckee ~d Donner Creek, and we believe that under these 

conditions, the Southern Paoitio Company should be~r thirtY' (30) 

per cent or the CO$ t 01: the suowe.y proposed by a,!'li oa.."'l tat Donner, 

C!'eek. 
• 

Between Donner Croek and the proposed overhea~ crossin€ 

• north or Tahoe City, the old road crosses the railroad t~ok rive 

tices, whereas the new h1ghway will elimin~te any necessity tor tUe 

through hiehway trattic crossing the traok at grade at these pOints, 

although the crOSSings, or at le~st some ot them, will probably. have 

to remei~ in place for the conven1enoe ot persons having s~er o~ps 

or cottages alons the Truckee River.. Because or the to~ography o~ 

the surrounding. oountry, however, there is little :possibility that 

any or these orossings will eve:- asain be~ol'lle important or carr:; e.ny 

but purely 10013.1 . trartic. In ei'toct they will be little more then 

private crossings Bivine access to o~ps and cottaeos on the ~ar s1~e 

of the railroad 1:rom the highway. 

one or these oross1nes is located about three-g.uo.rters of 

a mile north of the proposed overhead crossing an~ et this crossing 

the road, atter crossing the tracks, also crosses the T~ckee p~vor 

and tr~e. this ,Oint :-em.eins on the east b~nk or the river. 'l'he 

proposed overhead crossing accomplishes the same result, in that it 

oarries the highway across the railroad end the river, but at a 
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location more suitable for a grade ~eparation. 

The applicant h~s ~rosentcd an estimeto giving the coot 

ot :,econstr..:.ctine a :-oe.e. between two eiven points, crossine the 

river on a low level bridge i~ the vicinity or the eXistine bridge 

andcrossine the railroad truck at grade. ~ne cost ot this road, 

1~cluding the br1dse, is est1~ted to bo ~23,~91. An esttmate is 

elso p~esented, showine the cost ot construct1ne a ro~d between the 

same two eivon points but steyi~e on the wcot bank ot the river un-

til a pOint, su.it~ble tor 0. erade separating structure, is reo.chod 

and then crossing both the railroad end river on a single bridge. 

The cost ot such a road is est~ted to be $63,773. 

The differenoe between these two sums represents the 

est~ated excess cost that would be incurred tor the sole purpose 

of e~t¢ctinga grado s~~~ation. It th1c were a case ~volv1ng 

~ rci1road, over wh1c~ there were t.re~uent t~in mov~ents, the 

Co~=sion would give serious cons1d~ration to divid1ne th1~ 

excess expense equally between ~l'plice.D.t and the ro.ilroad. 

Subseq,u.ent to tb.e zubmission of this c:lse,the Commission, 

'by Dccis ion No. 19159, dated Decem'ber 23rd, 1927', in .A:n~11ca.t1on 

~o. ,14215, authorized southern Pacific Company to discontinue the 

oper~tion ot locul t=~ins over this line during the summer sea con 

~~d ,ub11c transport~tion ~lll be prOVided through the operation o~ 

::notor busses. l...z So re:::ul t, the com;P:lnY will:,,:pro'be,"oly o~er:.te but 

two tr3ins per ds.y over this line. 

In view ot this situation, we do not believe that the 

oenefits that will ccc=ue to the railroad, by ~rov1ding tor the· 

elimination o~ this grade crossi~e, will justify a greater expense, 

assessed to the ~ailroed, th~ $10,000. Atter giving consideration, 

however, to the fact t~t t~e eener~l ,len provides tor t~e elim1n~

tion of pract1c~lY all tr~~f1e trom other zr~de orossings on this 

s~e oranch li~e railroad, we believe that, consi~ered ~s a whole, 
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$10,000. iz ~ tai:- e,no. eCiuitc.ble c.=lOU!'lt to c.sse:;z to Southern 

?ac1tic Com~any tor their portion of the improvement. 

In the vi'c1ni ty ot Tc..'1.oe City, the :s>rese!lt :"oo.d i:lto town 

orosse~ a freight trc.ck ~~d again re-crossez thiz t:-ack at a ,o1~t 

some 900 feet ~csterly of the first croo=ing_ In the ,roposed pl~, 

it is the intention to reconstruct the ~1ehw~ le~d1ne to Tehoe City 

entirely on the llorthe:-ly side of this treight lead, thus avoiding 

crossings of this ::-oad with. the main t::-ack. 'Sy so d01:lg, however, 

it becomes necessary to cross two spur t::-o.cks ~d it Vlill also 'be 

necessary that e~ch branch of the highway wye, connecting With the :-oad 
• leadins to the resorts on the west oide of the lake and to Pl~cer-

ville, cross the :main treieht lead. In effect, the:-eto:re, the :pro:-

posed relocat1o~. will c~use to be ~b~doned) as main hiShw~ cross-

1ngs, one spu= track crossine and one crossing 01' the main freight 

lead c.nd will create two s,ur trcck orossings and two crossings or 
t~e highway wye over the ~in trc.ck. 

It therefore o.Pl'ears rez.:;o:l.able to authorize the crossings 

pro,osec. by the Eighway CO!:l:lli ssion, but we believe th~ t" I the crozs~ 

wig-wags.. We cc.n see no reason tor asses~i:le the Southern Paci:tic 

Co~~an7 eny po~tion ot the cost of con~tr~ctine these 3r~de eross-

.Iteppears trom the record in th1~ ~roceed1ng th~t while tho 

e.~~liccnt is the califor.nio. Eiehway Commission, the ro~d actually is 

being constructed by the ~edero1 Government. The theor.7 has been 

cdv~nced that sinc~ Section 43-3 of the Public Utilities Act does not 

specitically include the Federal ~overnment as one or the ,artios to 

whom this Commission can e.p~ort1on the co~t of erade s~~e.tions, 

the Co~ission is, in this instance, without e.utho~ity to e.,portion 

the oost between the 7eder~1 Covernment and the r~ilroad. sout~e~ 

Pacific, therefore, co~tends that the Commis3ion c~ot e.,~ortiO:l ~j 
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ot tee cost ot the~e cro=~1nes to the r~i1ro~d company. ~e ep-

?ortionment of cost, as s~t forth aoove, is based on what a~pecrs 

to be ~ proper division ot eX,?ense between ep~licent and Southern 

P~cit1c Com,eny and we do not consider that because all or some 

po=tio~ of the amount assessed to cpplicant is to be bor.ne by t~e 

Feder2.l Gover:nI:l~D.t, Southern Po.c1tic Company i.s, in c:n.y Vle.y, !"c-
. I 

11eved fron ~ayi~g its just ,roportion ot the cost ot constructing 

the er~de sevarations ~~der consider~t10n. 

O~DER 
-..~---

The ?eople or the sto.te ot California, on relation ot 

the C~itornie. Riehwe.y Co:mm.1sslon·, hc.vi:ne I:Ul.d.e tJ.p!>licat1o:c. to this 

Commission tor en order o.uthorizine the construction o~ a ~uolie 

h,1ghwey crossing under the main line tracks ot southern Pc.c1t1e. 

ComD~7 at a ~oint near Truckee, Nevada County, over the track ot 

said com~anJ's Tahoe Branch at ~ point about rive miles north ot 

Tahoe Ci~, Placer Co~ty, and at grade o.c!"o~s cert~in tracks o! 

saic. Tahoe Bre.neh at Ta.""l.oe C1 ty, and a::>::i0!"tionine; the cost thereo:t7 

~ ~ublic he~r1ne havine bce~ h~ld, the Commission be1~ a~p.~1sed ot 

the tactc, the matter being under submission and ready tor decis1o~; 

IT IS SEBEBY ORDE?3D t~at: 
I. P~r.m1ssion and authority be and it is hereby e~~ted 

to the People of the state of California, on relation or th~ Cel-

1tornia Highway Commission, to constr~ct ~ publiC hizhway under the 

main line tracks of the Southern Pacif1c comp~y in the southerly. 

halt ot Section 16, T. 17 N., ~ 16 E., U.D.B. & M., as sho~~ by 

the map" EXhibit "An, attcched to theaD,l1cation. Said crossing 

shall be identified es Crossing No. A-206~7-B andsh:ll be con-

structec! subject to the following conditions: 

(c; Said undere~ade crossing shell be constructed 
substo.nt1!llly in accordO-nee with E:tb.101 t "3"',' attached 
to the ~pp11cat1on. 
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(b1 The cost 01: construction ot se.1d undergrade 
crossine, except paving the hishway, shell be borne 
sevent.1 (701 per cent by the e~p11cant and thirty (30) 
,e~ cent by Southern Pacific Comp~y. 1~~11cant shall 
~ee.r 0].1 ;pav.1:c.e costs. The maintenance 01: se,id. cross-
ing shall b~ bo~o by a,plicant. 

(c) Said. una.ere;rade crossing shall 'be constructed 
with cl~erances contor.m1ng to the ,rovisions of this 
C~iss10n's General Order No. Z6-C. 

I!. Permission b~ ~~ it is hereby granted to the People 

0: the St~te ot Colitorni~, on relation or the Colifor.n1aH1gAwey 

CommisSion, to construct ~ public hiShw~y above the t~ack 0: th~ 
Southern Pacific Compeny's T~oe Br~ch at a ,Oint in the westerly 

half ot section 27, T. 15 N., R. 16 E. , M .. D.B. & 1\[., e.s shown by . 

the mep, Exhibit ~A", attached to the eppllcation. Said crossing 

shall be identitiea. as Cross1~e No. ~~-2l~L and shall be co~-

st~cted subject 'to the :ollowing conditions: 

(a1 Said overhead crossing shall be oonst~cted 
subst~t1~ly in accordance with Exhibit "en, attached 
to the application. , . 

(0') Southern Pacific Com:?any zhe.J.l 'f)ay $10,000. 
toward the cost of constr~ctine sa1d overhead crossing, 
the remainder of the cost to be borne by $pplicant. 

(c') Said overerao.e cros::;ine shall be constructed 
with clearances conforming to the provisions of th1z 
Com::o.1.zsion's Genero.l Order No. 26-0. 

III. Permizsion and authority be and it is hereby eranted 

to the ?eople of the state o~ Calitornia, on relation of tAe Cel1t-

ornia Rishway Commission" to construct ~ub1ic h1Shways at gr~d.e 

s.cross trc.cks o~ Southern Pe.citic Comp:my's Tahoe Branch at tour 

:points in Section 7, T .. 15 N., :R. 17 E., M.D .. B.&~.) at the loca-

tions shown on the map, ~ihibit "D", attached to the ep~11cation, 

said crossings bei~~ more definitely described ~s follows: 

A - .A crossing of a sl',ur track at ::':!?l'roxi~tel:r 
Eng~eerz St3tion 17~90 on the highway; 

B - A crossing ot: the westerly lee ot: the highwo.y 
wye connecting with the Placerville ~oad over 
the ::901:1 treight lec.d o.t a l'oint o:ppositc !).Ud 
fifty-five teet, more or less, coutherly from 
Engineers St~tion 13y30 on tho main highway; 
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C - ~ crossing ot the ecsterly lee of the h1ghw~y 
lIye cOJ:l!lectiIlZ with. the Ple.cervillo Road over 
the ma1n freight leed at a point opposite and 
fifty-five feet, more or less, southerly trom 

'Engineers ste.t ion 10+00 0:0. the n:l:l1n highway; 

D - .A crossine ora. .z:pur trock ~.t o.pproY-ime.tely 
Ene~eerc Stct10n 6.80 on the h1ghw~~ 

TAe above crossings sholl be identified as tollows: 

Crossine A ..- No • .lJ!-222.S-C, 
Crossing B - No. ~-222~9, 
Crossine C - No~ ~-2Z3~O, 
Crossing D - No. J~-223.17C. 

Seid crossings shall be constructed subject to the fol-

lowi~g conditions and not otherwise: 

(a1 Said crossings sb.~ll be constructed with widths 
not less then twenty-tour (24) teet, VIi th ero.des ot o.p-' 
!)roo.cb. n~teret'.ter tho.n four, (4:; per cent and at ongles 
with the ro.11road tracks substanti~.ly the semees those 
shown on Exhibit "D" ett~che~ to the ap,lication. They 
shell be con~tructed subst~ti~ly in accordance with 
Sto.nde.rd No.2, as s:peoified in Genere.l Order No. 72 0'£ 
this Commiss10n~ shell be protected by suitaole crossing 
signs end zhell in every way be m~de'pro~er tor the passaee 
thereon ot vehicles and other road tr~tt1c. 

(0; The e~tire e~ense or constructinB the grade , 
crossings shall be bo~e by a~plic~t. The co~t ot ma1c-
tenance tor those ,ortions ot s~id crossings u, to lines 
two (2) teet outside ot the out~ide r~11s shell be borne 
by a~plicant. The m~lntenance of those ~ortions or said 
orossings octween lines two (2) reet outside or outside ' 
r~ils shell be borne by Southern Facific Com,any. 

(c') .A:l c.utomatic tle.gmo...."l sh3l1 be instc.lleG. tor the 
;rotect1on ot eaoh of the crossines identitied .~S ~-222.9 
and ~-22~.O above. Said automatic tla~en zholl be, of a 
ty:pe and ins'tc.lled in accordance with :ilc.ns ap!:'roved by the 
Commission. Tho cost ot mai~taining said wig-.vrag sh~ll be 
borne by Southern. l'ac1.t1,c Coml'o.ny. 

rv. Saia. crossines are gro.nted ~u'bject to :turt~l.er COn-

ditions as tollows: 
(a1 Ap,lic~"lt shall, ~ith1n ninety (901 days trom 

the date hereof, tile with the Commizsion.c. certitied 
oopy ot an ~ereement between the interested ~~ties, 1"0-
letive to the division of eost of maintenanoe ot tho 
sai& und0rgr~de and overgrade crossings herein authorized. 
Sai~ a$reement sholl ~e subjeot to tho approv~ of this 
Comm.1 ssi on. 

(bl .>.'l>plics.nt shell, before commencement ot con-
struction, tile with this Comission c. complete set ot 
the detail plc.ns of the proposed undererade end over-
grade str~cture~. 
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(c) ~plicant shall, wi thin thirty (30) d.ays there-
after~ notify this Commission, in ~ritine, or the comple-
tion or the in3t~11ation of said cro~sines. 

(d; It said crossings sh~ll not have been 1~stalled 
wi thin one year from the de. te ot this order, tho ~,uthori
zation herein granted shall then la~se and beco~e vOid, 
unless ~~ther time is er~ted by subse~uent order. 

(e) .The Commission reserves the r1ght to make such 
turther.orders relative to the location, construction, 
oDerat10n, maintena:lce and :r.>roteetion of se,1d cl'ossir,.ec 
as to it may' seem right and ,roper and to revoke 1ts per-
mission it, in its·judgment, the public conv,en1ence and. 
necessity de~~d such action. 

The effective date of this order sholl be twenty (20) 

d~$ tro~ the date hereof. 

D$.ted o.t Sen :Franc1.sco, California) th1st l ~c.y 
or M:e.rch, 1928. 


